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Parting 
Class of 2001leaves 
a thank-you note 
with a dollar sign 
F acuity and staff were d1e seiveis, and d1e Class of 2001 d1e din e rs, at d1e bagel-breakfast kickoff in Fe b1umy d1at marked d1e stait of a fund-I-a is-ing appeal unprecedented in UB 
Law School histo iy. It was d1e first tin1e a g~-ad­
uating dass planned to give a gift to d1e ir 
soon-to-be alma mate r. 
TI1e breakfast was followed bye-mails, 
banners and word-of-mo ud1 d1at ultimate ly 
raised $4,835 in gifts and pledges from d1e 
grdduating class. 111e Law School marched do-
natio ns received in 2001, w hich added an oth -
er $1,855. Most importantly, however, 53 
dlird-year stude nts gave mo ney o r pledged 
over a five-year pe1iod - a pa1t icipation rare of 
26.5 percent. 
"Classmates co uld pledge all d1e way to 
o ur fi ve-year reunio n ," says S;:Ummdla Frank 
'01 , a graduate assista m in d1e O ffice of Devel-
o pme nt who coordina ted d1e e ffo 1t and 
led a 12-person conunit-
tee. ··we 1<1ised more 
money th<m \Ve OiiginaUy 
anticipated. We were 
pleased and excited, and 
d1at he lped us come up 
wid1 loL<; of ideas.·· 
Associate Oe-dn fo r De-
velopment Deborah Scon 
noted L11at the seniors· gift 
w ill be used t(.>r two plllpos-
es: to purchase a bench for 
spcxtators in dx: new O'Bii-
an lla ll courtroom. <Uld to 
stan an endowmL'Ilt to spon-
Left to right, 
Dean Nils 
Olsen accepts 
a check on 
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sora public inte rest travel scho la rship. TI1e 
schola1s hip w ill help pay e>..'"J)enses for future 
stude nts w ho need to travel to inte rview fo r 
positions in the public sector. 
TI1e two-month campaign ended with an 
"alumni farewell" reception in Ap1il, held 
shoitly be fo re Comme ncement, in which the 
graduating class presented a d 1ed< to Dean 
Nils O lsen ·n, e event included a senio r slide 
show and a faculty student mixe r. Alumnus 
Ste phe n Yonaty '94 addressed the group rep-
resenting the Law Alumni Association and the 
GOLD Group. 
"We hope that next year·s graduating class 
w ill continue this tr'ddition," Frank said. "lt is 
importanr to make a gift be fore you graduate. 
O u r class did a good job this year. We hope 
o ur classmates will become accustomed to the 
idea of ·giving back to d1e Law School, m1d 
d1at mal<ing a gift becomes an annual habit 
fro m here on in." 
O the r membe rs of the Class of 2001 gift 
committee were Dave Alle n, Dere k Alle n. 
Anita Bute ra , Emilio Cola iacovo. Amanda Fan-
tauzzo , jennifer Fan·e ll, J'{ayne l.j.:unmo nd, 
Suzanne Hill, Pauicia Ke lle he r, Margaret Mur-
phy and Sarah Smid1. 
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Class of 2001 
Gifts or Pledges of 
$100 
or more 
Rita G. Ale>..')'n 
Nomlyn A. Dillo n 




Charles S. Kache rski 
Melinda M. Ko ntos 
Nicho las H. Mancuso 
Lo1i Ann Robb 
Andrea C. Ruta 
Sarah Smidl 
he ldo n K. Smid1 
Elle n B. Sturm 
Melissa ]. There 
Colleen L. Willis 
Matd1ew M. Wolf 
Gifts less than $100 
De rek Alle n 
jill S. Ande rson 
Chris tophe r]. Arno ld 
j o rge E. Aitieda 
Erin E. Balm 
Audrey A. Barr 
j o hn M. Baxter 
O wei Z. Belle h 
F1-ank Bogulski 
Anita Bute1-a 
William Che n 
Emilio Cola iacovo 
Ste phe n P. Coolbuagh 
Jennife r A. Dicioccio 
Gabiic lc S. DiMaio 
Amanda G. Fantauzzo 
j ennife r S. Farre ll 
imon A. Fle ischmann 
Shanno n S. Fuhrman 
Stacy L. G t-aczyk 
j e ri N. Hagen 
Amy L. Heme nway 
P;mic ia A. Kelle her 
, uzmu1e M. Knight 
] ana B. Kosberg 
Paul Kotlyar 
Pictra Lettie ri 
.JefTrey A. Lindenbaum 
Clare Morgan Luhiner 
Pau·ick A. Mal<in 
Shawn t-.lcDonald 
Tanya D. McDuffie 
Margare t M. Mlllphy 
l'vhuyc.:llen O'Biien 
Erin Pe mdeno n 
Todd J. Pignataro 
Norma A. Polizzi 
Sean D. Ro nan 
jason Stanek 
·Andre\\ A. Washburn 
